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PREFACE. 

;,~t· ii u ~·w m••r~ than a decade si11-e I undertook research in 
.\Jif!l\)·i)'b~th~ liistory. My earliest inspiration for the study 
or' l[,,i~L/~rt. wrl.! tl•·· immense manuscript material on Anglo· 
l!!nrath~ \llistoi'y a~ t.he Peshwa Daftar. A part of .this 
Yo/urutito.s materinl at the Daftar is entitled the Deccan 
l'owwf.:sioner's r'iles, a stndy of the manuscripts in these 
Files .. \op~ns 11 virgin forest to any patient worker in this 
parti"/; Jar field, I began my work in the Daftar in the 
NoveJ.\Jber of 19-10. Now nearly at the end of a decade, hav\ng 
pl•m~jbed through tl,e vast manuscript evidence on this peliod 
of t-t1iusltion in Anglo·Maratha history, I have the satisfaction 

· to .,;. 1
my labour housed in three volumes. The first is 

' entit,Jeol Tilt PP.rio1/ of Trausitio11 and is a collection of all the 
doc~.lmtntary dn14-s.1 the economic conditions prevalent on the 

. .Br.ijtisb wcup:ttion of Maharashti·a. The second is called The 
' - -·~j I ' I""l'( !!f.au-~.J. ·r..,lates with the aid of all · e documentary 

•. vi 'letH'~ availa1n' ·among the papers a s< •l'Y of the last 
_fot .T ~·ars of J·hi_cish diplomacy and intrigues at the Pesbwa's 
(\• .. orf. : The present volume seeks to complete that picture 
.Lil ~.wing the r•nder an account of the administrative and 
jtidi<i::ilt·eorgaoisution of the Peshwa's dominions on British 
n11n•t11<,t.. 
v. I ·. . 
/1 } I need not dwell on the importance and the wealth of 

,j' ~n£ln·nwJ;ion this vast correspondence offers a student of this 
J lnbJt•ct. 1'he select doenments in this volume will speak for 
1J~ .Jmins, efficif·ncy and administrative genius of the early 
:i"lf.:t"i' t•nlers off,\Inharashtra. These documents are not only 
!i,Apo;tB!Mt ft·om ·~be point of view of the study of British 
·nllmiuistrution1of tl;e newly acquired territories of the Peshwa, 
tint they thi'O\\\Jt floo~ of light on the former Maratha ad minis· 
irati on in n4n,•ly .ull.its aspects. I may venture to state that 

·1 cnnnot "nfth)it·ntly exagge1·ate the importance of the study of 
~·a• r!OLlUlllimts !ft•om the point of view of the students of 
\dti•h ns w-.11 a~!Mnt·ntba atlministrntion. The vnlne of these 
yaments do•s /ot ouly lie iu what ~bey reveal of the British 



(ii) 

settlement of the Peshwa's dominions bnt nl:;o i 
account tbev give of conditions .prevailing in' 0 train 
Fadnis and .the last of the Peshwas. These 1 inter 
M3ratha history enrich our knowledge Ol•o"-'.,...!'1.~ 
personalities. They are unique in their ? 
reader of these documents will descern how. ~r the 
reveal the conditions prevailing ere British 11~hils, 
how great was the task that beset the foreigne~village 

· lblish· 
At no time could we profit more than: 111 and 

careful study of the methods of administratf~~·:,,..;., 
body of ·statesmen the like of whom are rv•iY :l 
history. We have, I fear, much to Jearn, and w~ im.r> 
very profitably by keeping as our model especiall,/ U:. e!J· . .R.: 
the early founders of the British rnle in ;.\.laitni~,)• 
Elphinstone and his co·workera were a body of nni4"" ~· 
trators l'arely found even in the pages of Anglo·hdian i 

Let this bumble work bear a testimony to their om•, "· A" 
toil and honest endeavour to work for the interest aud w<'ii:~i 
of the governed. Let their spirit continue to ~;ti<lt m, ;:·{1 
today. ~ . .::.:.:'! :i.:::4 

. • .I . : 
To my dear friend Mr. Edul Jhangir Bisney, ~;~~ 

very grateful for the interest he has shown in m.>-:1!0~ 
his efforts to bring about its publication. I am r.~G'n~fri;, 
Mr. P. F•, Tareporewala for having undertaken the pul•li<:a01( 
of this work. I am greatly indebted to the Uommissi(•~r C,J) 
for the permission given for the study of the Englil ~'f•r' 
at the Peshwa Daftar. For the prompt attention and '"mtibU: 
kindness of the ofilce staff of the Daftar I ca'n hardlj. .'8.'!' 
my gratitude, ) -;;· ··~ 

I J . 

18th Jnne 1950. R. D. CHOKBEY 
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PART I 

Jnl . Pages 
Sat ahrattca administrcation and British 
th , reorganisation. 
e , 
th~va Baji Rno II • divisions into which the 
aff ·y fell- inhabitants- securing tranquility 
ho e country -l\Iahratta administration -

,. ,., ar his functions and powers- aeshmook 
aud aeshpanaia- 111amlutdar, far11avis, 11mjmaaar, 
aurr~kaar and other officers, their powers 
and functions- military establishment- land 
tenures- village community-the patel, kulkurui 
nod chowgulla - Baji Rno's administration -
British administration -British attitude towards 
their new subjects· the Collectors their powers 

'and functions • revenue of the late Peshwa-
BrV.isb expenditnre-l\Inbarasbtra on the advent • 
of the British - the l\Iabratta army. 

Civil Administration. 
Elphinstone's pl'iuciples of administration- the 
Konkau- the territories above the gbants - the 
condition of the people- land rent- revenue 
settlement- different kinds of jummab11nay- how· 
rev en ne wns collected- pun isbmen t of ryots 
on failure to pay the revenue- treatment of 
refractory pate Is - tackawi- gaum khurch - how 
village debts were contracted- vario1)s types of 
p 11 ttis (cesses) - wurslwsun - etlams of various 
types- the law of inheritance among enamda.·s, · 
jagirdars and ~amindars partition of wuttun 
lands - zamindari- British administration - the 

'Collector's establishment ( H11aoor Outcherry)
•l,tricts and talnkas- district officials their 

·tious and snlnry- administrative difficnlties 
-,.,..._ t~W overcome - British administt·ntion 

. ~ ..... 

1 

27 



Chapter 

III 
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'- .. -"' 
criticised by Mr. Chaplin -plans lain 
revenue servants - revenne and ' 
management of the country- the fnnc · ,_ 
powers of the mamlutdar, pate! and -
carcoons- maintenance of control OV4,e · 
districts -control over such tribes as,_\ 
ramosis, coolies etc, - settlement of •ge 
debts- preservation of religions a..1h-
ments- roles regarding 11emnooks, rozee~d . 
wursl1asuns- enamdars- how putt is were levied 1 
conclusion. ' 

Police and Justice 

Police protection under the Mabratta goven. 
ment- what castes were employed in police 
service under the late government -plans t<J 
follow the Mabratta system of police - ·village 
watchman - insecurity of life and property 
under the late Peshwa - police arrangements at 
Abmednngar - police regulations elsewhere -
satisfactory police management of Ahmednagar 
and Khandesh - the police system varied from 
district to district- how thieves were caught 
and convicted- Nana Fadoavis- justice under 
the Mahrattas- the part punchayets played in 
the dispensation of justice - procedure and 
court fees- criminal justice reot·ganisation of 
justice under the British and their difficulties -
judicial powers of the mamltJtdars and patels -
punchayets and its uses under the British -
justice in villages and towns -how pti!ICIIayets 
were to be formed-functions of Amins-nppenls
snits in which sirdars were parties - several 
other judicial regulations - critninal justice 
under the British- appointment of a ct·iminal 
;udge (1824) superintendence of jails - cnpitnl 
punishment for females- CQDclnsion. 
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Chapter 

IV The Raja of Sattlll'll and the Jagirdars 

v 

of the Deccan. 
James Grant as Resident nt the Conrt of 
Sattara- his diplomatic relations with the Raja
the Raja and his household- the reasons for 
establishing the Sattara State- the position of 
the new Raja- complete control of the Raja's 
affairs for some years- expenses of the royal 
household· the extent of the new state - the 
Raja, his subjects and the British -instructions 
to Captain Grant- bow Sattnra was governed by 
the British - the Raja to gradually receive the 
control over the entire administration- objeo
tions of 1\Ir. Chaplin - Grant l'eqnested to 
prepare the Raja for the transference of power
changes effected by the Raja in his administra
tion - the Detca!l, the Fat·nat!is, the D11ftardar 
and the Oliitnis, their powers and functions -
how peace and order was to be maintained -
justice - the Raja installed in power (April 
1822)- improvemen~! made '~•Y the Raja - some 
provisions for the J girdars - Punt Sncheem -
Shaikh 1\Ieernn of W ye - Pntwnrdhans - the 
Desai of Kittnr and the chief of Ramdroog
rewards for either remaining neutral or for 
helping the British in the late war - Appa 
De&ai- how jngirdai'S were to be governed in 
the future - lesser jagirdm·s, their rewards 
and punishment. 

Efforts at social uplift. 
Introduction the Hindu College at Poona
school education in 1\Inhnrashtrn - slavery -
sati - alms honse, jails, hospitals - control of 
venera! dis~nse- the duksha1111, 

P.AR'l' II 

Pages 

88 

108 

Seltct Documents From the Peshwa .Daftar. 143 
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Arranged in Alphabetical Order of Writers 
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16 Briggs, John ••. M. Elphinstone ... 22nd December 
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4 Ohaplin, William ... F. Warden ... 5th January 
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1820 

... 18th November 
1820. 

... 24th November 
1820, 
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H. D. Robertson. 28th May 1823 ... 
H. Pottinger .•. 
Major Robertson . 
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W. Thackeray .. . 
... Mr. Greenhill ... 6th November 

1825. 
2 E!phinstone, M .... , Lord Hastings ... 18th .June 1818 .. . 

11 , ... H. Pottinger ... lOth .Ju!v 1818 .. . 
13 ., ... 1 J. Grant ... 8th Aprlll818 .. . 
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15 ,. ... W. Chaphn ... 23rd .January 

1821. 
12 Pottinger, H. • .. M. Elphinstone ... 20th September 

1 
8 

·8 
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':>/ v1J 

Robertson, H. .. .. 
.. 

4 Chaplin, W. 
1 Robertson, H. 

2 
3 " .. 
5 .. 
6 Pottinger, H. 

• 1819. 
,, ... 9th March 1818. 
, ... November 1818. 

. .. W. Chaplin ... lOth December 
1828. .. ... 7th June 1825 ... 

JUDICIAL. 
• .. , Collectors ... 27th June 1820. 
• .. l

1 

M. E!phinstone ... 4th December 
1818. 

"'I , ... 20th Mny 1819 ... 
'"I , ... 6th t:leptember 

1819. '"i W. Chaplin ... 

1 
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